re: vaccine passports

Given the fact that the vaccines do not prevent transmission of Covid and I am just as likely to get Covid from a vaccinated person as from an unvaccinated person, I strongly oppose the activation of vaccine passports in Montgomery County.

I keep hearing "follow the science," but I don't see my Montgomery County Council intent on doing that in this case. There now is lots of evidence that natural immunity is better than what the vaccines provide, and countries that have great percentages of their populations vaccinated are not seeing a reduction in infections.

Given those facts, I'd appreciate it someone could please tell me what the value of a vaccine passport is, other than to invade someone's medical privacy, or pressure them to get a vaccine in order to participate in the life of the County (fully masked).

I deeply appreciate all that you all do to keep our County running, and to make Montgomery County a great place to live. But I sure am stumped about why the Council thinks vaccine passports are necessary or would provide any measure of protection.

Wouldn't requiring negative covid tests achieve your goals to protect us, much better than someone who is vaccinated and can easily infect others?

Please reply to my email address.